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I Cant See You But I Know Youre There
Tom Gabel

This is the first tab I ve ever posted. It s a very easy song, but a good one. I
fell in 
with it the first time I heard a live bootleg of him playing it. I m pretty sure
this 
correct.

Intro: C F C F

C                           F
I sent you flowers today,
                    C
But they didn t get delivered.
                       F
The company charged me anyways.
C                  F
I m picking up bad habits.
                          C
I pick up new ones almost every day.
                        F
I pick  em up while I m on my way.
G                       Am     C       F
Most of the time I feel like I don t belong.
C
But I got my new favorite record today.
             F
My favorites change every single day.
          C
Except you,
                 F
You ll always be number one.
           C
You are my future, you re my memories.
             F
Please don t ever forget about me.
         C
You mean more to me
              F
Than any song.

(Chords are the same the rest of the way. End song with three solid strikes on
C.)

Lyrics:
I was asleep when you called last night.
You left a message,
But I didn t check it.
There s a distance between us



And that s not a metaphor.
It s just poetry from me to you, you know.

Most of the time I feel so uninspired.
But I got my new favorite record today.
My favorites change every single day.
Except you,
You ll always be number one.

You are my future, you re my memories.
Please don t ever forget about me.
You mean more to me
Than any song.

I got my new favorite record today.
My favorites change every single day.
Except you,
You ll always be number one.

You are my future, you re my memories.
Please don t ever forget about me.
You mean more to me
Than any song


